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Church Union In Scotland.

A C RI1SI1S fias been reaclied in aseries ofinegotiations
li etween the Presbyterian Churches o! Scatland as

ta a basis of re-union, in wvhichi the Presbyterian worid
lias been greatly interested. Two years aga a few of
the most distinguislied and repre§entative nien of the
Chiurch of Scotland, Free, and United Presbyterian
Churcli met «'to talk unreservedly of the union af the

tbrce Churches, . . . . on the understanding that ai
matters on wvhich tliey differed should lie fuily discussed."
Among established churchimen wvho entered into it were
Prosessors Flint and Charteris, Drs. Mars;hall Lang,
Camcron Lees, Archibaid Scott, Alison, Blair and Pagan;
Sir Raipli Anstruther, B3art. ; Mr. J. A. Campbell, M. P.,
and Sherifi Cheyne. The Free Church was represented
by Drs. Candiish, Ross Taylor, Norman WValker,
Bannermnan, Revs. J. M. Sloan, R. Howie, with Sir
Thomas Clark, Messrs. Taylor limnes, J. M. M'Candlish,
etc., and the United Prcsbyterian Church by Drs.
Calderwood, iMair, MacEwan, Henderson, Kidd, and
others. After meetings and discussions the fallawing
resolutions were arrived at, showing that the negatia-
tions have not, thus far, been successful.

1. 1 ts wvarm gratification ait the brotherly spirit wvhich

lias ail along characterised its discussions, and at the
large amaount of agreement wvhich lias been revealed in
regard ta important principies.

2. 1 ts deep regret at finding itself unabl Io grect upon
Il lmaii for an incorporating union betwveen the three
Churchies.

Thie -State connectian ivas found ta be tl.e chief, and
indecd, almost the only important obstacle in the way o!
a scherme af union which wouid bic acceptable ta ail.
L ach af the thrce Churches submitted a carefully pre-
pared statement o! its position, statemeuts which rnay
pros.e liistoicraill vaiuable in any future simular negaria-
tion. F'or the Free Church, Professor Candlish main-
tained that 'la bnler legislatiuve action the Established
Church lias no pover ta refuse Pariianientary contrai
evcn in spiritual tbings." On the other baud, Dr.
Alison, on behaîf a! the Established Cburch holds I' that
the spiritual independence of the Chiurch bas not been
violatcd by the Ci% il Courts." "lThat the Cburch and
the State have distinct spheres- is the contention ai
Dr. ',\ait, representig the United Prcsbyterian Church.
Jr is most interesting ta follow the argument, the more
so that it affords an insight tai the positions held by the
Churihes concerned in the negatiations, with respect
to the establishment or Church and State principle. It
aiso shows how small the différence is on essentiais be.
twecn thte 17rce Churcli and the U'nited Presbyterian.
Union bet xeen these two great Churches oughit net ta
bc znaPossubic. Il the rice Churcli, which historic.afly
ituii,, by the c-stablisbzrent prinCiple cannot now accept
State connection as an eloement of a rcconstructid

church, she bas travelled far in the ditection of volun-
taryismi since 1843, and if she bas carried the sentiment
and convictions afilher people with hcer in this
Il u.p-ward " journey, it would sem strange should no
basis of union between themn le dcvised. The negotia-
tions just closed are likely ta draw these two kindred
Churches stili dloser. In substance the Free Churcli
argues thus: IlThe civil establishment of the Church
has always been perilous in Scotiand and elsewhere;
that when Christians are divided inta denomninations
différing in their views, it is not the duty of the State to
decide for the people which is most Scriptural or true,
or to give any one of thcmn ascendant;y over others on
the ground of its possessing the majority ; and where it
has done this (as in our own country it did apenly on
intolerant principles), it is its duty naw to solve: k.he
difficulty it bas created by returning to principles of
equal treatment." To which the Established Church.
inen reply Ilthat Christ is the Head of the State, that
the State ougbt to lie Christian, and ought to promnote
religion and righiteousness. They then go on to propose
a federation of the Churches. The Establishment pria.
cipie it not made a tetmn of communion in any of the
Churches. Why not cease contending for or against it 's
Why not stop ail contention and agitation, and lie silent
with respect to it ? On that condition, they propose
federation and co-coperation witb a view ta ultimate
union in a national Church."

It wouid have been too much ta expect that volun-
taryismn and Stateism could jain hands iu a federati-,n,
and as above stated the negotiatians failed in their
direct abject, but it was surely well that the abiest
men in the three Churches shouid came together and
confer in the brotherly spirit in which they did, and
although for the present the prospects of the union o!
the three Churches may nat bave been hastened by the
conference, it may be that good seed has been sawn
which wi11 at sorte future âime brinig forth fruit in the
desired dire~ction.

Remnembered in Canada.

A minister wvho is stili reniembered with kindly
feelings in the Canadian Church, and wbose brothers
are respected members of the ministry here, Rev.
Andrew MacDonald Tait, was eiected Moderator of
the General Assembiy of the Church of New South
Wales at the Annual meeting last month. The follow-
îîîg brief sketch fram the Sydnty Presbyterian will lie
read with interest by many of bis aid friencis:

The Right Rev. Andrew MacDonald Tait.is a native
af the caunty of Caithness, the farthest north caunty of
Scotland, and of the parish of Halkirk. Hie bas
sprung from a race whicb was distinguished for
generations for theïr piety and devout zeal for the
glory af God. One of th6se, Kate Tait, is honorably
nientioned in Dr. Kcnnedy's book "lThe mon of the
North." His parents irere highly respectable, though
not rîch (aithougli it was said tbey ought ta have been).
Educated at the parish school, bie afterwards went ta
the Edinburgh University, where bie attended thre
sessions. Removing ta Glasgow, hie attended one
session. Afterwards be attended the Divinity Hall of
the Free Churcb in Glasgow for four sessions.
Licensed by the Presbytery of Glasgow in if68, hie
was sent ta Canada in OcIzober, 1869, by the Colonial
Committee of the Free Church. In March, 187o, hie
was ordained and inducted by the Presbytery of
Ottawa at Bristt.l, Quebec. Here ho rcmained for
nearly threc years, working succesisfully ; but flnding
the climat$ in the winter stalon toc umevert, ho wau
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